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TENDERCUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer ofthe Bank had issued Demand Notice dated 25.07.2018
to (1) Mr.Uthaman K K,S/o Mr Kuttan residing at Karakkada HouseNambia.rkavu
Road,Madayikonani,Tbdssur 680712 and (2) Mrs.Greeshma A G,Wo Mr. Uthaman K K , the
Guamntor residing at Asari House,Pazhayi P O,Nenmani kara,Thrissur-680301 under section
13(2) ofthe Secudtisation and Reconstuction ofFinancial Assets and Enforcement ofSecurity
Interest Act,2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and has taken fuhysical) possession of
the immovable properties, more fi.rlly descdbed in the schedule hereunder under Section 13(4)
ofthe Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Secudty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 18.06.2019

AND WHEREAS, the borowe/guarantor have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is
hereby given that the movable/ immovable prcperties more flrlly described in the Schedule
hereunder will be sold by way oftender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what
is" condition, on the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sun of
Rs. 1,20,23,033 /- (Rupees One Crore Twenty Lakhs Twenty Thee Thousand and Thifiy Thee
Rupees oniy) with further interest as on 06-07 -2022 as per O A no: 381/2019 filed before
honourabie DRT Emakulam with fufiher interest and costs, subject to the following tems and
conditions: -
Name of Propefy
Owner

N& Uthaman K K

Desc ption ofprcpefiy All that piece and parcel of land admeasuring 4.86Aies ( 12 cents)

along with a residential building thereon in Re.

Sy.No.218/4/1/2,218/4/5, Old Sy. No.178/9C,Re Sy.BlockNo.24
along with all other improvements, rights etc, situated in
Tharuleerlmukom North village, Cherthala Taluk, Alappuzha
District, owned by Mr. Uthaman which is more fully described in
Sale Deed No.21l1/2018 dated 03.0i.2018 of Puthanambalam

SRO..

Boundaries :

North : Property of Santhamma

South : Panchayath Road

East : Wall of Thampi Appan ofA$rathy
West :Propety of Pottenveli Padmanabhan and Kanchanavalli

Reserve Price Rs.52,00,000/-(Rupees FiRr Tuo Lakhs Onlr )
Eamest Money Deposit
(EMD)

Rs.5,20,000/- (Rupees Five Lakhs Twenty Thousand Only )

Date and Place of Sale 25-07-2022 The South Indian Bant Ltd. ,Irinjalakuda
Regional Office, VI/950- C & D,AKP Cenrre,
Chiist College Road, Christ Nagar,
Irinjalakuda-680 1'15
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The property wiu be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and the

Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the propefy The

parriculars furnished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best ofinformation of
the Bar < and the Bark will not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission

). The proposed Tenderers shall read and undeNtand the terms and conditions mentioned

in the Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website/ Nedumbassery

Branch and, Irinjalakuda Regional Office, VV950- C & D,AKP Cente, Christ College

Road, Christ Nagar, Irinjalakuda-680125 and also visit the scheduled propedy and

satisfy as to its area, boundaries etc, ownership, title, encumbrances, statutory

approvals, measulements etc. The Bank shall not gntefiain any dispute regarding the

Tender process or the scheduled properly after paficipating in the sale

3. lnterested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address prool In
case, the Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should produce the ID proofof
himself and the Tenderer.

4. All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way ofDD
drawn in favou of "The Authorised Officer, The South lndian Bank Ltd." payable at

Irinjalakuda /RTGSn',lEFT/net banting to Authodsed Officer Account No.

0463073000000104 maintained at Irinjalakuda-Chist Nagar Branch ( IFSCA{EFT

Code is S1B10000463).
5. Interested Tenderers shall submit Ddmand Dfaft for the EMD at The South Indian

Bank Ltd, Irinjalakuda along with the Tender in a sealed cover before 10.30 AM on

23-07:2022,
6. The Right of enty to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have

. submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or

within such time as may be decided by the Authodsed ofhcer at his sole disqetion

7. The Authorised Ofncer has got dght to cancev postpone the Auction without assigning

any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the djscretion to

accept, reject or retum aoy or all the Tenders aheady submitted and the Bank will not

entefiain any claim or representation in that regard from the Tenderels

8. The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Aulhorised Officer on25-07-2022 
^t 

ll.0o
A M Any tender received quoting a pdce below the Resenr'e P ce will be rejected

out ght.
9. After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are present may be given an opportunity

at the discretion ofthe Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding among themselves

to enhance their offer price.
10. The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 % of 1.he bid amount (less EMD) immediately

on receipt ofbid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working day

after the date ofTender cum Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount within 15 days

of the sale, failing which tJre entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by
the Authorised Offrcer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the

The south Indian Bank !td., Regional Office,Vll950 C &D,aKPCentre, Chrlst College Road,Christ Nagar,lrinFlaku
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I l i ne sate rs subJect to confirmation by the Authodsed Omcer, who shall have dght tocancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successfur renGer t i. ,'#rn"o ,rr" zsz"
. ^ 

of sale amount. Furher, the sald is atso subj""t t" ";;t*;;;;; fr" iiiu.eo c."aitor.
1 2. On-the sale being confirmed and on receipt ofthe entire sale proceeds by the Authodsedofficer, the successtul Tenderer wil^be_]ssilil';#6;fi;Jralper the termsand conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESL{"I. lr" ,""""rr"i,iiinaerer should- pay all the existing dues etc., to the Gou.-In"nV fo"ui auifr".i#, ir"frairg .f,*g"rZtees payable for registration of sale certificate such as ,e!is.t'rati; iil stamp Dutyetc", as applicable as per law.
i3. The Authorised Ofhcer or Bank will nor be^held responsible for ary charge, lien,

111111]1aace,.rrorerq, rax or any dues ro the c",";;;; ;;;;;;liJ ,",p""t or*,"propertles rmder sale.

€.?flur,\ftr^,u

14. The successful Tenderer shall pav al-d;fd***"1"#ffi#il;uffi 
il'#tff :%"y,#"3:ffi :lf til-fi ,:;

rr 
*"..11ffj:*,",T11i..1:,:3L:i o,: cost, set the Erectricity/ water/ sewarase

, r. ;iyi"Jilff1;,"11#1.1'l:^",:::"t'::yl;. 
";;i;;-;hi" ;;:.

Ii:i;*:.:"L g#::ll1s- :glaiTg .Ec/ seax; ."p;;*ilil;: prcpe.ry aom01.07 .2018 ro 01-07-2022 and ii contains no encumbrarce.tt 
l:1.T1-H9tl1.P"I"i Tgf"' $p""tio,' orp.opJl tr'" intended rendercrs
T?^::",,""1,_1._l"l!orised Offi cer lphone No. { +9 t)97 4524407 8, (+9 1) 480

', 
jilj"' :l: lt:l'"t"::g? ::]. l^"v,I' " 

gr s e - r L, ; . i"d; i,.:;;' il;'"t
fPhone No.r .qt 9qq5952802. I r-ot,ooqo.]ZfoA dr,;; ffiffi;i.;

Dat[. :07-07-2022
Place ; Iriqjalakuda

liio'i,.\i

r autHoRIsED oFplc#n"t

(CHIEF MANAGER)

the South lndian Bank !td., 
^Dfo' e 0480 28292lo/acMr. 28r9l3o{crM). 282131.,c;.;|;;' ,^,;l;;:::::: '^, :):r:. tthesourhrndianB,nr.Ir,r.-^,..-.,^*_-,1:,:*-i:-LTa,ql0t7@,ib.oin'{@rcLrh,-dra1bar,cohTheSouth Indian Bank Ltd., n gi""."u om* soi''_ 
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Road Missior Quadeb Tr^rissur 
^er. 
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